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ABSTRACT 
Certm unmturatcd resrdual soils from South Africa and Indla that occur in areas 
vcperiencinb altern& wet md dry wrqons certun loess deposits from Israel and Un~ted 
St 1te5 md compxted s~lt clay mlxes and compacted s ~ n d  clay mixes are known examples 
of unsatuntcd cldy mls  thctt exhibit hmve or colhpse on wethng under a g m n  
overburden plessure All the tbove mentioned 5011s contain vnrylng amounts of 
montmor~llonite day The presenc~ of montmonllonlte in these unwturated chy soils make 
therr hcavt / colldpse chuactcnstics suacept~bie to chdngcs in the physlco chemcal 
fwtorl; 
Phywa chcm~cd hctorr rcfu to Coulombrc attrdctlon mi repulcion forces and 
the rswciatcd geornetnc trrmgemcnt of x ~ 1  p~rticle9 (3150 termed the soil f h c )  The 
mount ind type of clay minerd preycnt the chemlcal compositmn of the pole fluid the 
tot 11 diswlvcd u l t  conccntr~tion of the pore f lu~d and the dlclcrtr~c constmt of the pore 
iliud drc, common ~xdmples of so11 compo\rt~ond fa~ ton  and p m  flu~d chimicteristtcs that 
llicct the phyuto chcmicd facton 
Gncn the widcsprc,id occurrence (example rebidual dnd lots, soils) md usage 
(exdmplc compacted cuth structures) of unsaturated clay holh that experience heave or 
colhpe on wetting the suscept~billty of these soils to chmges in physlco chemcal factors 
dnd the limmted research performed on the role of phys~co chcrmcal factors in influencrng 
the deformatmn characterist~cs of such so11s prompted this thesls to focus on the role of 
the physic0 chemcal factors in rnfluencmg the deformaton behaviour of unsaturated day 
soils that expenenct heave or collapse on wetting 
To emphasne the mfluence of the physrco chemmcal factors on the heave/collapse 
characteristics of the unsaturated day soils a (moderate1y) plastic silt (local kaolmite 
specimens) rather than a nonphstic silt was used as the coarse fraction while blend~ng the 
laboratory sol1 specimens The laboratory so11 specimens contained varying propoNons of 
the pld~tic ~ l t  (that compnsed the coarse frdct~on of the soll) and sodlum benton~te or 
calclum bentonite clay (the sodlum bentonite/c~lcium bentonite compnsed the fine 
fract~ons of the lrlbortory \oil specimens) A w~de iange of bentonite contents (sodmm or 
calcium type) ranging from 0 to 70 % were used to blend the labotdtory so11 specimens so 
thdt both type\ of soil fdbncs envlbdged by thc edrlier workers ~xisted m the unsaturated 
hboratory 5011 specimens The two types of soil f~brics envisaged by these workers arc (a) 
for unsdturated cldy soils with low montmorillonlte contents ( S O % )  where~n the bulky 
und or s~lt pal tlcles arc buttnwd by mont~nonllon~te packets and (b) for unsaturated clay 
soih with hlbh montmonllonite contents (>40%) wherein the soil fiibric is composed of a 
cl ly rndtrix cont lining flo~ting chms  of smd or silt grains In older to obtdin unsaturated 
soil spccrmcn\ the (ldbor&xy) blended 5011 bpcclmens dn? subj~~ted  to cycle$ of wetting 
mi dlylnb in the ldmrdtory so to nmuldtc locd climdt~c onditions 
In older to o x m m  the impact of the phy\ico chcn~icd fdcton on the 
h ~ m l c a l l d p ~  behuviour of the unuturdted hborrltory so11 specimens the sod 
cornpout iondl fd~torb ,and lnunddt~ng fluid charactcmtlcs exmlncd in thw study are 
a) the amount of bcntonltc (fine) frdctxon pment in the unmturated laboratory so11 
yxcirncns 
b) the exchange~ble cation compositxon of the bentonite (fine) fraction present 
C) the grain size distribution and Atterberg llrmts of the plastrc coarse fmctmn present 
d) the TDS concentration and chrrmcal compositm of the inundatmg fluid 
e) the chermcd composition occumng m the vo~d spaces of a laboratory sol1 
specimen during the cyclic wettmg and drylng process 
The unsdurdted hboratory soil specimens were tested for heave ~ n d  colldpse using 
the double ocdometer test procedure Scdnning electron microscopy (SEM) pore sue 
d~s t~but ion  studies using mercury intrusion porosimetry (MIP) and cdtlon exchange 
capxity (CCC) determ~nation~ were p~rformed with the unmtumted hboratory sod 
spcwnms to p i n  insight into the role of t h ~  physlco chenucd fxtorb (I e $011 fabnc + 
Coulombi~ inter puticlc forces) in their h ~ v c / ~ ~ l l d p t ~  b ~ h ~ v i o u r  
At low rodlum or cdklurn bentonite contents (5 40%) the soil fabrics of the 
unsaturdtcd hbordtory ~ 1 1 s  were composed of line haolinltc peds buttressed by 
flocculdted ~adium/cal~iunl benton~te pldtcs Compdrativcly the SEM photographs of the 
umntu~ l t ~ d  Id--cmtory qxmnLns with hlgh ( ~ d i u ~ n / c d a u m )  bentonite contents revealed 
d matrix of bcntonitc ped5 w t h  isol&xi fint kaolinite ptds in between l urther m the low 
b~nton~te content rcbion (S 4046) m mcrewe in (\od~unl/cdclurn) b~ntonlte content led to 
range) md vcry fine (0 05 to 0 002 pm m e  rangc) pore contenth of the unsaturated 
I tbordtory \oi l  specuncm The varmtlons m the fine and very fine pore contents of the 
unsaturated hboratory so11 spcclmens with mnaslng (sodium/calcium) benton~te contents 
hme been dttr~buted to variations in the degree of flocculatton of the (sodlum or cdcium) 
bcntonxte buttresses plus the vanatmns m the mtra aggregate vord spaces 
On inundotron of the unsaturated laboratory specimens at overburden pnssuras 
that are lower thon thev swellmg pressure values the (unsaturated laboratory) ssptcumn 
with a hlgher (sodrum or calcxurn) benton~tt content was prehcted to exh~blt a higher swell 
Ill 
potentid wlue by vlrtue of developing stronger net repulsion forces on saturdbon and 
possebslng hlgher dry umt welght value m the unsaturated state 
Computwely inundation of the unsaturdted laboratory speamens at overburden 
pressures m excess of their swelling pressure values rebult~d ~n prediction of collapse In 
the low bentonite content regon (S 40%) the unsdturdted laboratory spec~men contuning 
an optlnlum tines content of 5 9b (A e 5% sodium or calcium bentonite) was predicted to 
expencnce mmmum collqse on sdtur&m undcr a given overburden pressure The 
refions for nxlmum collupse potcnt~al bemng predicted for the unsaturated fine kaolin& 
+5% (~odmmlca1crum) bentomte specimen were (d) the speamcn experienced the largest 
loss in Inter ped bond strength on wturation and (b) th~s bpecmcn had r more open sod 
fclbric in relation to other unsaturated fine kdolinite + sodiu~dcdlc~urn benton~te content 
speclmcns The decrcung collapc tendency of the unsdturdted ldbordtory spccimen 
having bcnton~te content\ in cxcew of the optlmurn clay content resulted in the existence 
of critic il (~odmm/clll~ium) bcntontte contenh The unuturdtcd l~boratory specimens 
Lontrlnmb the crit~c~l bcntonrtc content expcr~cnccd no volume change on wetting undcr a 
comtmt overburden presure 
Whlc the unhiturdted fine klrolinlte + sodium bcntmlte specimens with hlgh 
sodium benton~te contcntb (40% < benton~tc content S 70%) were predicted to swell at 
most of the expenmental overburden pressures the s~rmlar unsaturated fine k a o b e  + 
calc~um bentonite specrmens ware predicted to swell on wett~ng below overburden 
pressures of 340 kPa only 
The influence of varying the exchangeabie catmn compos~tlon of the fine 
(bentonite) fraction was also to mainly alter the Coulombic mter pwt~cle forces and tba 
soil fdbncs of the unsaturated laboratory specimens Tho development of suonger net 
repulsion forces by the sodium benton~te fract~on than by the calcium bentonlte fractm 
(on saturation) led to predictions of higher swell potentials for the unsaturated fine 
kaol~nite + sodium benton~te specimens than for the unsaturated fine kaolinite + calcium 
bentonite specimens on saturation of these specimens (containing low or high bentonlte 
contents) at overburden presbureb lower than their swelling pressure vdlues 
Compardt~vely sdturation of tho unsaturated ldbordtory specimens having low 
bentonite contents (S 40%) at overburden pressures that were larger than their swellmg 
pressure vdues resulted in the prediction of larger colldpse potential vdues for the 
unsdturdted fine kmlinlte + cdcium bentonite Fpecimens than for the unsaturated finc 
h~olin~te + ~ o d ~ u m  benton~te specimens The larger predicted colhpbe potential values of 
the former specirnem (contammg low bentonite contents) are dttnbuted to (a) greater loss 
of Inter pcd bond strength on sdturatlon md / or (b) the weaker swell~ag tendency of the 
c ~ l c ~ u m  benton~te pldtes than of the sodurn benton~te plates 
In the high bentonite content region (40% < bentonite content S 70%) ths 
un,dtur&cd fine kmlinlt~ + sodium bentonite spccimcns were predicted to swell at most of 
the expenmental overburden pressures while the unsaturdted fine kaolinxte + calcium 
bentonrte specimens were predicted to qwell on wettlng below overburden pressures of 
340 kPa only 
The influence of vaying the TDS concentration and chemmcal compos~tm of the 
rnundating fluid were manly to alter the Coulombic mter particle forces Varying the TDS 
concentration of the inundating fluid affected the pore salt concentratam that in lsun 
dtered the net repuls~on forces developed by the laboratory soil specimens an satuntonn 
Generally varying the chemcal composirlon of the inundahng fluid altered the 
exchangeable catm composiUon of the laboratory soil specimens and such vanahom m 
turn affected the net repuls~on forces developed by these specimens on sotwatton M l e  
the vmations in the Coulombic inter particle forces due to vmations in the TDS 
concentration and chermcd composition of the inunddt~ng flud were not significant 
enough to ~ l t e r  the hedvekolldp5e chmcteristics of the unsaturated kdolinite specimens 
the corresponding propertles of the unsaturated fine kaollnite + sodium bentorute 
speclmens and the unsaturdted fine kmlin~te + calcium bentonite specxmens were 
slgn~ficmtly dtered from such vmutlons 
The results of this study also brought out thdt a change m the gram size 
distr~but~on and pldsticity chmcteristics of the plhtxc come f rut~on (kaolimte rmneral) 
had r ugniticmt impact on the Coulombic inter particle forces and the boil fabrics of the 
unsdturated labomtory soil specimens For exdmple the occurrence of more open soil 
fdbncb in the unsdturdted st& ttnd the development of weaker net repulsxon forces on 
sdturdtlon rcwlted in the predlctlon of lower swellmg potenhals for the uns~turated coarse 
h~olmitc + cdcium bentonlte specimens then for the unsaturated fine kdolinite + calclum 
bentomto specimens (both m the low and high bentonite content regions) on saturatmn at 
overburdc~ pressures that were lower than the swelllng pressures of these specunens 
Further on sdturation at overburden preasures that were greater than the swellmg 
pressures of these speclmens the existence of m m  open soil fabncs m the unsaturated 
state and the development of wedker net repulsion forces on sdturatmn resulted m the 
prediction of larger collapse potentials for the unsaturated come kaollnlte + calcium 
bentonlte spec~mens than for the unsaturated f8nc kaolinite + calc~um bentorute spewmans 
The results of ths study also showed that contamnatmg the void spaces of thD 
laboratory soil speclmas with sodwn phosphate or sodium sulfate solutm and tben 
repeatedly wettlng and &yng them m the laboratory yielded unsaturated-contanunatcd 
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( 1) I h~ I C + U I ~ \  of t h  ~ d y  bung out th i t  in idd~tlan to thc \wcll~ng bchwour the 
coll i p l ~  h ~ h  \v~our of the umdturdtcd day w l s  in l lw w s c ~ p t ~ b l c  to ~hmbes in the 
p h y s w  C ~ ~ L ~ I L I J ~  f aton It In ly h ~ n c ~  b~ mtlnp ltcd t h ~ t  rh ~ L L S  1n thc cx~hiinpdAe 
t ttlon conputwn rUS ~ o n ~ ~ n t r  ltmn mi ~henll~ 11 rompoution of the pore fluid from 
n ttur t l  c 111x1 (LX 11iq-k LIICIIIIC~ we lthnnb) o i  Iiumal d ~ t n i t ~ ~ s  (ex rmplc ground 
umtmln;lt~on from mdu5tn 11 or mlning uctiv~tic~) of unsdurdted c h y  5011 deposits w 
~ o t n p ~ t ~ d  L irth 4truLturu (LXJII~~IL LIJY Imn) ~ 3 1 1  h r  1 1 1 ~ 1 1  h~ LVL/LIIII ~ L  mitbnitudeb 
due to c h q p  in thc soil physico chcmi~rll factors 
(b) The results of th~s tudy have brought out the interesting concept of the cntical 
fino (or bcnton~te) content wherein an unwtur~ted lubomtory 5011 specimen contaming 
this cnttcdl fincz content w ~ l l  not experience any volumctr~c dcformutmn on wetting undw 
the given overburden pressure The cnticol fineb (or bcntun~tc) content a l  the unsaturated 
1 lbor itoty so11 pclrncns wcle found to be int luen~~d by (1) the o w  burdcn pressure at 
which thc uns ~turdtcd spcclmens were wetted (11) the e x ~ h  inge lble G d~on composition of 
the fine f~ rtlon (111) t h ~  c11en11~t1-y of the inund itmb fluid ind (IV) the gram slze 
d~stnbut~ori uld pl ~ \ ~ I L I I Y  ~h ~ I ~ ~ L L C N W L ~  01 thc 111 NIL LO U ~ L  ir lctlun A witdble 
m inlpldtion ot the dbovc nlentiontd p ~ ~ d m t t c n  chould m ikc it powble to des~gn 
compxtcd ~ u t  h \tructiir~\ (exmplc fills cmnb~nkn~ent\ ~ l d y  h n )  that are 
~h ~rit~tcrimi by ~ntlcdl fmc (montmonilonite) cont~nh Comp~ctcd exth structures 
ronst~u~tcd to ~ontrin cntic 11 fint content\ would not be expect~d to experience m y  
hcave/coll~psc on wettlng und~r  t h ~  lctlnb ovcrburd~n ~ I C I ~ I L  
(L) Thc r~wl t \  of this thcris rho wbbcst th it uu of 1 p1 WL LO ux 11 i~tlon than a 
rlonpl i\hc cu use f r l~tion in tb f ormul ltlon ot L U I ~ I P ~ L ~ L ~  LI iy w1+ for tht can%tluction 
of co r~p  ~ t c d  c 11 t h  StruLturcs ( tx  irnpl~ 1111s ~ ~ n h  ulknl~nt\ c nth d un\ md c l ~ y  hricrq) 
could ix h c n ~ f i d  m controlllnb thur c o l l ~ p c  mbnitudcs on u t u ~ ~ t i o n  
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